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The Limestone Collection
*W Rosal Bataig Semi Rijo Aegean Portland

Armitage 58 £2,330 £2,412 £2,714 £2,877 £4,220
Arundel 63 £2,420 £2,638 £2,819 £2,988 £4,488
Balfour 56 £1,065 £1,161 £1,241 £1,315 £1,996
Braemar 47 £1,349 £1,470 £1,572 £1,666 £2,316
Bramber 56 £1,020 £1,056 £1,188 £1,260 £1,918
Burley 52 £1,050 £1,087 £1,223 £1,297 £1,890
Caldicott 42 £1,180 £1,286 £1,375 £1,457 £2,136
Caradoc 52 £1,386 £1,511 £1,615 £1,712 £2,904
Chantry 62 £2,844 £3,100 £3,313 £3,512 £5,138
Conway 65 £4,352 - - - -
Crighton 49 £1,795 £1,957 £2,091 £2,217 £2,993
Douglas 52 £995 £1,030 £1,159 £1,229 £1,761
Edinburgh 60 £2,866 £3,124 £3,339 £3,539 £4,729
Foley 55 £2,022 £2,204 £2,356 £2,497 £3,626
Geller 60 £2,552 £2,782 £2,973 £3,151 £4,892
Goring 58 £1,470 £1,602 £1,713 £1,815 £2,780
Hoffman 57 £2,682 £2,923 £3,125 £3,312 £4,253
Huntley 56 £2,761 £3,009 £3,217 £3,410 £5,116
Kenilworth 63 £2,316 - - - -
Kilmartin 54 £1,502 £1,637 £1,750 £1,855 £2,506
Knepp 56 £1,346 £1,467 £1,568 £1,662 £2,635
Lanark 56 £2,777 £3,027 £3,235 £3,429 £4,819
Leeds 55 £1,854 £2,021 £2,160 £2,290 £3,251
Minton 58 £1,868 £2,036 £2,176 £2,307 £3,760
Newark 58 £1,346 £1,467 £1,568 £1,662 £3,363
Roxburgh 64 £2,540 £2,769 £2,959 £3,137 £4,976
Thorneycroft 58 £2,174 £2,370 £2,533 £2,685 £4,147
Warwick 54 £1,352 £1,474 £1,575 £1,670 £2,736
Windsor 61 £2,692 £2,934 £3,136 £3,324 £4,970
Wiston 54 £1,762 £1,921 £2,053 £2,176 £3,436

* width of shelf to the nearest inch

The Limestone Collection is handmade to order in our West Sussex workshop using only the finest natural materials.
The dimensions of any surround can be altered, and most designs can be made in other limestones and marbles.
All prices include VAT and are for the fireplace surround only in the shelf width and material listed. 

Hearths, slips and interiors to suit any fireplace can be supplied in a choice of materials at an additional cost.

Please note - all stone can be subject to naturally occurring variations in colour, markings, fossilisation and graining.
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The Marble Collection
Crema Carrera Marquina or Lilac Milas Arabescato

*W Marfil Bianco C Emperador Extra Corchia

Armitage 58 £2,762 £2,970 £3,044 £5,006 £5,824
Arundel 63 - £3,230 - - -
Balfour 56 £1,348 £1,450 £1,486 £2,444 £3,074
Braemar 47 - £2,104 - - -
Bramber 56 £1,356 £1,458 £1,494 £2,456 £2,850
Burley 52 £1,542 £1,658 £1,699 £2,794 £3,112
Caldicott 42 £1,496 £1,608 £1,648 £2,708 £3,306
Caradoc 52 £1,822 £1,960 £2,009 £3,304 £4,356
Chantry 62 £3,354 £3,606 £3,696 £6,076 £7,132
Conway 65 - - - - -
Crighton 49 - £2,568 - - -
Douglas 52 £1,628 £1,750 £1,793 £2,948 £3,356
Edinburgh 60 - £4,310 - - -
Foley 55 £2,392 £2,572 £2,636 £4,334 £4,946
Geller 60 £3,184 £3,386 £3,471 £5,704 £7,002
Goring 58 £1,756 £1,888 £1,935 £3,182 £3,962
Hoffman 57 £3,100 £3,334 £3,417 £5,616 £7,132
Huntley 56 - £3,726 - - -
Kenilworth 63 - - - - -
Kilmartin 54 £1,796 £1,932 £1,980 £3,256 £3,640
Knepp 56 £1,578 £1,696 £1,738 £2,858 £3,800
Lanark 56 - £3,354 - - -
Leeds 55 £1,818 £1,954 £2,003 £3,292 £4,970
Minton 58 £2,140 £2,302 £2,360 £3,878 £5,454
Newark 58 - £2,272 - - -
Roxburgh 64 - £3,384 - - -
Thorneycroft 58 £2,414 £2,996 £3,071 £4,374 £5,884
Warwick 54 £1,450 £1,560 £1,599 £2,628 £4,398
Windsor 61 - £3,496 - - -
Wiston 54 - £2,412 - - -

* width of shelf to the nearest inch

The Marble Collection is handmade to order in our West Sussex workshop using only the finest natural materials.
The dimensions of any surround can be altered, and most designs can be made in other marbles and limestones.
All prices include VAT and are for the fireplace surround only, in the shelf width and material listed. 

Hearths, slips and interiors to suit any fireplace can be supplied in a choice of materials at an additional cost.

Please note - all stone can be subject to naturally occurring variations in colour, markings, fossilisation and graining.
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Other Materials
Italian Aegean + Granite + Azul + Other +

Design *W Slate Derbyshire Carrara Emperador Other

Balfour 56 £1,570 - - - -
Knepp 56 £1,830 £2,898 £2,034 £2,034 POA

* width of shelf to the nearest inch

Handmade to order in our West Sussex workshop, using only the finest natural stone.

Solid Marble
White Black Lilac

Design *W marble marble marble

Ferring 54 £2,750 £3,300 £3,500
Houghton 51 £2,750 £3,300 £3,500
Offham 51 £2,750 £3,300 £3,500

* width of shelf to the nearest inch

Assembled and hand-finished to order in our West Sussex workshop, using only the finest natural stone.

The Timber Collection
Pine Mahogany Oak Tulip Tulip

Design *W clear clear clear in primer **painted

All designs - POA POA POA POA POA

* width of shelf to the nearest inch   **hand painted in any colour   Other finishes, stains, oils and waxes are available - POA.

Handmade to order in our Sussex workshop, using only the finest quality solid wood   Other types of wood are available - POA.

Bespoke Fireplaces

Fireplaces can be made to any design in a wide choice of materials - POA.

Hearths and Slips

Hearths, slips and interiors to suit any fireplace can be supplied in a wide choice of materials - POA.

Please note - all stone can be subject to naturally occurring variations in colour, markings, fossilisation and graining.
Please note - all wood can be subject to naturally occurring variations in colour, markings, knots and graining.
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Fire Baskets
Steel Brass

*W Fuel type polished polished

Cowdray 29 SF / Gas £1,060 £1,260
Goodwood 22 SF / Gas £960 £990
Parham 22 SF / Gas £960 £990
Petworth 26 SF / Gas £1,210 -
Uppark 31 SF / Gas £1,390 -
London 19 Gas / Bio £649 -
Metro inc. Dogs 25 Gas / Bio £1,149 -
Dogs only - - £649 -

*width of basket to the nearest inch

Fireplace Inserts
Cast Iron Cast Iron Cast Iron Cast Iron

*W Fuel type plain highlighted polished reeded

Arun 40 SF / Gas / Bio £859 £899 - -
Glynde 40 SF / Gas / Bio £859 £899 - -
Medway 40 SF / Gas / Bio £859 £899 - -
Rother 40 SF / Gas / Bio £859 £899 £999 -
Stour 42 SF / Gas / Bio **£759 **£819 - -
Flat Frame 38 - £650 - - -
Interior Panels*** - - - - - £1,039
cut panels to size - - - - - £90

* width of insert to the nearest inch    **price of the Stour insert does not include tiles    ***Set of 3:  1 x 40” x 40”   2 x 40” x 20”

Fires for Baskets & Inserts

*W Fuel type Control Decor set for Basket for Insert

6.9 kW DFE Fire - NG / LPG manual coal £904 £814
- NG / LPG remote coal £1,114 £1,002
- NG / LPG manual logs £1,326 £1,194
- NG / LPG remote logs £1,536 £1,382

*W Fuel type Finish Decor set for Basket for Insert

Bioethanol Burner - Liquid Biofuel black none £1,410 £1,056
- Liquid Biofuel black logs £1,742 £1,386
- Liquid Biofuel stainless none £1,410 -
- Liquid Biofuel stainless logs £1,742 -

Delivery
A charge of £75.00 applies to each delivery (not per order or item).
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Readily Available Materials

Marble Colour Finish Source Price Band

Arabascato Corchia white/grey polished Italy £££££
Arabascato Vagli white/grey polished Italy £££££
Bardiglio Nuvolato grey polished Italy £££
Calacatta Corchia white/grey honed or polished Italy £££££
Calacatta Oro Extra white/grey/gold polished Italy ££££££
Carrara Bianco C white/grey honed or polished Italy ££££
Crema Marfil Extra cream polished Spain £££
Emperador Dark brown polished Turkey ££££
Emperador Grey grey polished Turkey ££££
Lilac Milas Extra white/purple polished Turkey £££££
Marron Imperial brown polished Spain ££££
Nero Marquina black polished Spain £££
Rosso Alicante red polished Spain ££££
Savannah Grey grey polished Turkey £££
Travertine Roman Classic cream polished Italy £££
Verdi Alpi green polished Italy £££££
Verde Guatemala green polished India £££
Volakas Extra white/cream polished Greece ££££

Limestone Colour Finish Source Price Band

Aegean off-white honed Turkey ££
Azul Atajia blue/grey honed Portugal ££
Bataig Beige beige honed Spain ££
Bataig Blue grey/blue honed Spain ££
Cotswold Stone beige honed England £££££
Derbyshire Fossil grey/brown polished England ££££££
Jura Beige beige polished Germany £££
Jura Blue grey/blue polished Germany £££
Pietra Serena grey honed Italy £££
Portland Stone off-white honed England ££££££
Rosal cream honed Portugal ££
Semi Rijo beige honed Portugal ££

Prices for fireplaces in the materials highlighted in blue can be found on the main price lists. All other materials - POA.

Other Colour Finish Source Price Band

Black Granite black various India ££££
Coloured Granite various various various ££££
Black Slate black riven or honed Italy ££££

Please note - all stone can be subject to naturally occurring variations in colour, markings, fossilisation and graining.

Timber Colour Finish Source Price Band

Wide range available various various various various

Please note - all wood can be subject to naturally occurring variations in colour, markings, knots and graining.


